STATVIPS

ARE FOREVERI

AN AMAZING STAMP PROGRAMI
NEVER BUY STAMPS AGAIN!
TRAOC YOUR STAMPS FOR PRINT AND MAIL!
TRADE YOUR STAMPS FOR HOT-LINE MA]LING LTiTSII
TRADE YOUR STAMPS FOR GIFT CARDS AND CO SXOPPING!!!
we have developed a stamp Program tl{-w!flgLange the mail order
industry forever!
lvrevr'r! Arr'El
After years of
research and troubleshooting,
"StAtUpS ARE FOREV'-;" is here for

y.Ui-{est

You are now invited to join a revolution
succeed in mait order. The biggest problem
that most pbople have with mail order $!yl.n:lp.everybody
programs ii tne cost of n""t'"* ani'irinting.
Now imagine never
ever having to spend your hard earn'e9 i11Llo
you can now rrrarr
pt6gt"."l
fto'not"_yout
order programs at no cost to you wlth allthe FREE posracg yo,
""" mair jyour mair

i'""ii*-i"'ff i;"iii

l":"Hii::Ir:Tiy,l^?"i11To^t3,,:lli?slf.1l"?:T,-TljilT:s. set more stamps than they need

;ff:g'"::-H13'flr:tr-:lT:y:l -::lgris:-l,gr1i-T;:;ii:ffi8 5"'il?"'ff'1,:"':X
:l5l"J:fg;Nlnl
and
even.Gift Gards I"::**o:_l:^:=S=:1"i1,i"ii1s;;Etij"'Jil;il',ffil'T#ilij,,f;TnJg
from major naiionat r"t"il

member mailer of our stamp prooiam:

"rp"*ni:"o.

"l iust bought a brand new Ftat Screen TV and a bunch of groceries
with my
Gift card' I can't thank you guys enough. Thank you!,,
M. Davis,
Ny

How lr-YvoRKS:

v-ve

have partnered

y.ritr a stamp clearinE nouse to make offers for your excess
stamps.Useyourstampsforyourmailing,t@thanyouneed,tradethemfor

products and servic""t
This is a great
opportunitytosavealotofmoney1ilorderprogram!"sTAMPs

ARE FoREVER", is strictly moniiored and structured to n"^c1lnpr"leiy
cheat proof and is designed to
flood your mailbox with thousands of Forever sta;ps:
enE eonevER" is perfect to mail
"sTA[tps
with any money making mail order programt You will also be automaucally
recycled into other
mailers flyers as you go through your rev"t". vou r.reven oioFouiiii'GETTING STARTED: Make copies of this p,age and mail
Glass stamps to each member
position listed below. upon confirmatiott ot-["eipi oi {00 First
y"u-r"iil'r"ceive
your own copy of
?F-p",
this flyer with your name in position #:,
tist,
tomptet"
instruction!
-"
ana i oiscoun!
internet ad ptacement coupon. Mail i00 Firstl|4riiling
Gtass stairps !""r, tii--.,1

.lo" williams, P.o. Box i26, syracuse, Ny 1g201
?. !- J-K!aer, z6ia nortnwood Drive, Mishawaka, rN 4654s
!. !tev9 wini<rrart, i6i2 Lagonda Avenue, springfierd, oH 40503
.
1.

24E 2^,
315'708'1729
574-3234619

4. Jon Okafo, 5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC ZiZOg
lf receiving 5000 stamps a week sounds good to you, i""pond
today and get in early! others will!
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